The Kiwanis Club of Columbus

“Bringing a century of service into the future.”
Noon to 1 p.m. luncheon meeting at The Athletic Club of Columbus, 136 East Broad Street, Columbus, OH 43215

March 14, 2016

COLLEEN MARSHALL
NBC4 TV News Anchor
Colleen Marshall is co-anchor of NBC4 at 6 p.m. and 11 p.m. She also is host of the weekly
political program, “NBC4‟s The Spectrum.” Colleen came to NBC4 as a general assignment
reporter in 1984, was promoted to anchor of NBC4‟s weekend news in 1987 and then to
anchor of NBC4‟s weekday news programs in 1992.
Prior to coming to Columbus, Colleen worked as a news anchor and general assignment reporter at TV stations in
Wheeling, West Virginia. She was also the news director/anchor/reporter at a radio station in Weirton, West Virginia and
writer/producer/editor at a Pittsburgh radio station.
Colleen received a bachelor of arts degree from Point Park University in Pittsburgh. In 2004, she graduated from the Capital
University School of Law, where she was the recipient of a Trustee‟s Scholarship, was named to the dean‟s list and was a
member of the Law Review and the National Moot Court Team. She passed the bar exam in 2004 and is currently working
as a senior attorney in Porter Wright‟s litigation department, focusing her practice on complex commercial litigation. She
draws upon decades of a highly successful broadcast journalism career to help guide clients with crisis management and
image control, as well as with the legal matters accompanying the use of social media in a business context.
Colleen and her husband, Gary, have two children. Garrett graduated from the Capital University School of Law (May
2013) and is working at the Columbus City Attorney‟s Office. Shannon is studying for a master‟s degree at The Ohio State
University.

Today’s Meeting

A Glance at this week

Greeters:
Pranab Bhattacharya - Gupta & Associates
Elaine Young – YMCA of Central Ohio

Birthdays:
03/14 – Charlotte Collister

Invocation:
Kristin Gintz – WesBanco Bank

Wednesday – 3/16 – Columbus International 5K meeting
at CIP offices (4900 Reed Road) – 7:30 a.m.

Committee Meetings: Membership (1 p.m.),
Homeless (1 p.m.)
Menu Options:
Hot: Wedge salad, oven-roasted turkey breast with gravy.
Cold: Chicken salad sandwich with oven-roasted
tomatoes and arugula, served on a soft croissant.

Thursday – 3/17 – St. Patrick‟s Day dinner – Seton
Square Retirement Center – 776 Drew Avenue – 5 -7 p.m.
Saturday – 3/19 – Furniture Build 9 a.m. to noon - –
Furniture Bank of Columbus, 118 South Yale Street.

Our Centennial Celebration …
Here are the facts: Our Centennial Celebration will be
Saturday, May 7, at the Ohio Statehouse. The reception,
with cash bar, will be in the Rotunda, beginning at 6 p.m.
Shortly before 7 p.m., guests will be directed to the Atrium
for the dinner and program.
So, are your reservations for our
Centennial Celebration made yet?
Time is fleeting! If you need another
“Priority Reservation” form (which
was emailed to Club members only), just contact
Centennial Celebration Chair Kathleen Roberts
(kathleenkiwanis@gmail.com).
But wait … there‟s more! You can forego the paper and
just make your reservations online on our website
(www.columbuskiwanis.org). Have your credit card
ready and just click on the red button on the home page to
follow the step-by-step instructions. Everything can be
handled quickly and securely in a matter of minutes.
The Atrium will ONLY accommodate 300 guests – and we
already have more than 170 tickets sold. You need to act
now to ensure that you will not be disappointed. And
should you be unable to attend, please consider making a
gift to help underwrite our “once-in-a-lifetime” celebration.
More than 400 formal invitations will be mailed this week
to past speakers, local politicos, District and Division
Kiwanis officials and other Kiwanis clubs throughout
Ohio. So, demand has just been significantly increased,
supply is limited and time is growing short.
Be there to help our Club, the fifth oldest club in Kiwanis
International, celebrate our history and launch our “Second
Century of Service to the Youth” in our Columbus
community.
Three sisters aged 92, 94 and 96 respectively, live in a
house together.
One night the 96-year-old draws a bath, puts her foot in
and pauses. She yells down the stairs, "Was I getting in or
out of the bath?”
The 94-year-old yells back, "I don't know, I'll come up and
see.” She starts up the stairs and pauses, and then she
yells, "Was I going up the stairs or coming down?”
The 92-year-old was sitting at the kitchen table, having tea
and listening to her sisters. She shakes her head and says,
"I sure hope I never get that forgetful." She knocks
on wood for good measure.
She then yells,
"I'll come up and help both of you, as soon as I see
who's at the door.”

The way we were …
As we approach our Centennial celebration, we continue to
take a look back at „the way we were.‟ During a time
when our Club was maturing, so were our members. We
have come a long way, and as we have grown and
changed, so has our Club. The picture below is of a
current member in her very early years.
Please send your guesses to Paul
Bohlman. The first five correct
guesses will have their name entered
into a drawing for a free Kiwanis
luncheon. There is no limit on how
many guesses you can submit, but
please submit only one guess at a
time.
The clue for this week‟s photo is: “All the world is a
stage.”
Don’t use a big word when a singularly nonloquacious and diminutive linguistic expression will
satisfactorily accomplish the contemporary necessity.

Help us build furniture …
You might think you need to be a master carpenter to build
furniture, and perhaps that is true for the really fine items.
However, when you are volunteering
at the Furniture Bank of Central
Ohio, all you need is a willingness to
learn and the ability to follow
instructions.
On Saturday, March 19, members
of Kiwanis Club of Columbus will
be volunteering at the Furniture Bank from 9 a.m. to noon.
No experience with tools is required, although it‟s nice if
you know that a screwdriver is not just a mixed drink.
The Furniture bank is located at 118 South Yale Avenue
(on the west side of town just south of Broad Street). The
exact projects we will be working on will be determined
that day. You are welcome to bring children, but please
remember that you are responsible for them. We can
utilize 6-12 volunteers. If you are interested in signing up,
please contact Jim Shively at jshivel263@earthlink.net,
or go to the „Activity Calendar‟ on our website to sign up
using a Google doc found on the March 19 date.

The same boiling water that softens your potatoes
hardens your eggs. It‟s all about what you are
made of, NOT your circumstances.

Are you ready for some pancakes?
Everyone loves pancakes. That is why so many Kiwanis Clubs utilize pancake breakfasts as one of
their annual fundraisers. While the intensity of labor is often high, the overhead and cost of supplies
are low, thus making for a perfect situation to raise money while enjoying fellowship within the club.
Several of the clubs within Division 10-W will be conducting all-you-can-eat pancake breakfasts in
the coming weeks. These are open to the general public, and you are encouraged to bring your entire
family. It‟s a great way to let your kids enjoy a „feeding frenzy‟ without costing you an arm and a leg.
Plus, you gain an opportunity to see how other clubs operate and how they support their local communities.
• Saturday, March 12 – Hilliard Kiwanis[ Pancake Breakfast - 7:30 a.m. to 11:30 a.m., at Hilliard United Methodist
Church, located at 5445 Scioto Darby Road in Hilliard.
• Saturday, March 28 – Dublin Kiwanis‟ 4th annual Easter Egg Hunt and Pancake Breakfast will be held at the Coffman
Park Pavilion in Dublin. The all-you-can-eat pancake breakfast will be catered by Chris Cakes from 8:30 a.m. to 10:30
a.m. The cost is $6 per person. The Easter egg hunt will be at 10 a.m. sharp. This is a great event for young children and
grandchildren.
• Sunday, April 17 - University Kiwanis Club will hold its semi-annual Rick Nini pancake breakfast at Tuttle Park (240
West Oakland Avenue) from 8:30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m. Once again this spring, they will be offering plain, blueberry and
chocolate chip pancakes (Mickey Mouse available upon request for kids!). Tickets are available through University
Kiwanis members or you may buy them at the door for $5 per person.
Self-reporting your attendance to Club Secretary Paul Bohlman is required if you wish to receive attendance credit. If we
have four or more members from our Club attend any one of these events (those four do not all have to be there at the same
time), our Club will also earn an interclub credit. Let‟s support the efforts of these local Kiwanis clubs, as they strive to raise
money to improve their local communities.
“When you do something beautiful and nobody noticed, do not be sad. For the sun every
morning is a beautiful spectacle, and yet most of the audience still sleeps.”
~~ John Lennon

St. Patrick’s Day dinner set …

Next Manna Café date set …

For many years, it has been a Kiwanis tradition to provide
a meal for the residents of Seton Square North Retirement
Center on a Thursday evening around St. Patrick‟s Day
each year. It is an event the residents always look forward
to.

Once each quarter, Kiwanis Club of Columbus underwrites
the food cost for Manna Café‟s weekly Wednesday dinner,
where they feed upward of 200 adults in need. In addition,
we provide a major portion of the manpower needed to
prepare and serve the meal.

This year, St. Patrick‟s Day (March
17) falls on a Thursday, and we will
again be providing entertainment and
dinner for the residents. Dinner (tossed
salad, lasagna and dessert) will be
prepared off-site, so all we have to do is
plate it and serve it up.

Our next opportunity is set for
Wednesday, March 23. We will
again need about 10-12 volunteers
divided between two shifts, 4 p.m.
To 6:15 p.m. and 5 p.m. to 7:15 p.m.

We will gather at 5 p.m., so that we are ready to serve by
5:30 p.m. If you are interested in helping with this service
project,
please
contact
David
Brainin
at
dbraininllc@wowway.com.

No prior experience is needed and you are welcome to
bring guests and potential members. Manna Café is
located behind Broad Street United Methodist Church, at
the intersection of Broad Street and Washington Avenue.
Please contact Jim Shively at jshivel279@eartlink.net if
you would like to volunteer.

If we are not meant to have a midnight snack,
why is there a light in the refrigerator?

People who say they slept like a baby,
probably don‟t have one.

Volunteers needed …
Providing hands-on support of worthy projects is both rewarding
and fulfilling. It is important reason why people volunteer.
Kiwanis Club of Columbus has two very good opportunities for
our members to volunteer in ways that will help support our Club,
help raise money for our Foundation and provide you with that
nice warm feeling of knowing you helped make a difference.
1- The first is with the 2016 Columbus
International 5K scheduled for Saturday
afternoon, April 16. We need people to serve
as marshals along the race course (pointing
runners in the correct direction), staffing
the water stations, coordinating the health
fair participants, registration, clean-up and more.
If you are interested in helping, please contact Jerry Durham at
jdurham@continental-realestate.com or click on the April 16 date
on our web site‟s „Activity Calendar.‟
2- The 2016 Columbus Arts Festival is scheduled for Friday
through Sunday, June 10-12. Kiwanis Club of Columbus will
again be staffing beverage booths, and
we need to fill 65 volunteer shifts (each
shift is approximately three hours long)
during the weekend. All volunteers
MUST be trained in advance. There are
several training dates available, but they will be filled on a „first
come-first served‟ basis, so please sign up early to get your
preferred time. To sign up for one or more shifts or days at the
Arts Festival, please access the sign-up sheet found on our
Activity Calendar for June 10,11 & 12.
My bank called me about some „highly suspicious‟ activity
on my credit card … it was for a gym membership.

Club members recognized …
At the annual Kiwanis District Mid-Year Education Day, several
of our Club members were recognized.
• 2014-15 Distinguished member award – Paul
Bohlman
Committee
membersand
Kathleen Roberts.
• Newsletter Contest – First place – Clubs with 100+ members –
Paul Bohlman, Larry Icenogle and Fil Line
• Ohio District Foundation Past International President Award –
Rita Edwards.
• Ohio District Foundation Alan Penn Past International President
Award – Jim Skidmore.
DO NOT make snow angels in a dog park.
Trust me on this one.

What if soy is milk is just regular milk
introducing itself in Spanish?

Next meeting
(March 21, 2016)

Program:
Pastor Pete Elliott – Broad Street United
Methodist Church
Greeters:
Joyce Waters - Johnson Investment Counsel
Bill Calvert – Merrill Lynch
Invocation:
Jerry Kuyoth – Friendship Village Dublin
Committee Meetings: Public Relations (1 p.m.)
Menu Options:
Hot: House salad, roasted pork loin with peach
compote.
Cold: Sliced turkey, caramelized onion, lettuce,
tomato and sage mayo, on a ciabatta roll
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